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Know Each 
Othef Better

 Our customers are our friends!
*

»

 We want your deposits, and we want you to come to us whenever 
we can be of help to you.

State Bank of Lomita
"THE FRIENDLY BANK" 
H. V.ADAMS, Cashier

COAL AND BRIQUETTES

I, LOMITA

FRED STOCK
Telephone 172-R-3

CAL.

ELECT.

Ira F, Thompson

JUDGE OF 
SUPERIOR COURT

General Election November 7.

Born Crawford County, Wisconsin. 
Former resident of Eureka, California. 
Graduate of University of California.

Engaged in general practice of law in Los Angeles over thirteen years.

WE INVITE THE PUBLIC
To come in and see our stock of

WE WILL EXCHANGE NEW FOR USED 
FURNITURE, RUGS, ETC.

Or will buy your used goods for cash.

Huddleston's Furniture Exchange
Torrance

Cleveland Undertaking Parlors

TORRANCE* IT'S ADVANTAGES AS
A MANUFACTURING CENTRE

OF COTTON

Prlv«U Ambulance
PHONES: 

Ninth and Pacific

MRS. Wm. BARKER Af«i»tant 
SAN PEDRO 265 or 266

Sin Pedro

To understand why Torrance Is specially favored as a possible cen ter for the manufacture of cotton fabrics, it will be necessary to re view briefly the 'history of the cot ton industry ui far as we have knowledge of it. When it was first used by man for clothing is not konwn; our earliest definite know ledge of Its use for this purpose comes from India, where we know that 1500 years B. C. an extensiv business was carried on. Cloth o a fineness, and evenneaa of textur 
that has never been excelled, being produced at that time. An exten sive export trade also being in ex iatence with the neighboring count tries.

Writers tell us that much of thi yarn used was spun so fine that i was difficult to handle. Whil. 
many of their muslins when spread to bleach and becoming wet with dew resembled a spider's web. Th 
turban worn by one JJ'rince weighee less than 4 ounces, and contained more than thirty *lls of cloth. La ter on the Egyptians and Phoene- clans introduced the cotton plan 
nto the countries bordering the Mediterranian Seaboard.

The Roman conquests of 150 to 30 B. C. brought It to use amongst hem; but the Mohamedans were the first-real introducers into Eu rope of the cotton plant, ami the manufacture of Its fibres into cloth. Abderhaman lllth Moorish ruler in Cordova, 912 to 961 A. D ntroduced cotton growing into Spain, its manufacture was however confined to the Southern borders of Surope until the sixteenth century It is not certainly known at   what date it was introduced irito Eng- 
and, but it is probable that amongst the exiles from Flanders in the 16th entury were experienced weavers and spinners, who would naturally bring their knowledge of spinning, weaving, and finishing cotton goods with them, any way, about the ^ear 1641 the industry was fairly istablished around Lancashire, tho 
he methods used were almost iden- :ieal with those in use two thous and years earlier, the work was car- 
 ied on by individuals and their amilies in -the homes. At this*time 
America produced little br no cot-, the West Indies, India and Jrazil were the chief sources of 
upply. In the /ear 1739 in con- .ection with the controversy over ae introduction of slaves Into Amer- 
ca Strae cotton was sent to London.

show what .could be grown in ieorgiaf the year 1747 saw several ags of cotton exported from Char- estoh, in 1794, 1,600,000 pounds /ere exported. The enormous trides taken since then may be athered from the official returns 
or the year 1914, the last available wing to the world war; in> that ear Great Britain . had .Qvej- 50 trillions, and tne United States over 1 million, i.e. 82 millions of spind- js jn these two countries alone pinning cotton yarns. Now, the >tton plant, belongs botanically to he Wallows family, and this is here its special interest to Tor- ance comes in. When growing, :e cotton fibre has the form of an longated cell, the interior of which,filled with moisture, which be- oraes reabsorbed by the seed or 

therwist when mature; the cell hen collapses, its walls giving way' 
t their weakest points causes thr bre to twist or^curl; these twists ary from 150 to 200 to the Inch, 
his gives to the cotton fibre Its eculiar strength and adaptability, ecause when laid paralell these wists interlock, making it possible

produce a wonderfully fine yet trong thread; further, although the lates, the transforming of its fi 
res into yarn or coth can be ac- ompllshed with' greater perfectior

certain localities; in other words

Whenever a» girl tells a fellowhat her dress is made of a kind of
aterial that won't rumple, thatsufficient. *

The governor of Tennessee has ntered an old-fashioned fiddling ontest. But for fiddling around, ive .us congress.

The president has signed a -bill i prevent profiteering in coal. It ill be a queer bill if it works.

Girls should remember that it's ot too early to . 'begin hinting rofend about what they want for hristmas.

Every now and then Bryan rer lembers that President Harrieonas 68 years old when he was in- ugurated.

The dead-letter office at Wash- 
ngton Is said to be swamped with olitlcal letters and that's where 
oat of them belong.

How To Get Relief When Head ] and ffosc are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty! Your cold in head or atarrh disappear*. Your clogged no»- rils will open, the air paMages of your ead will clear and you can breaths cely. No more snuffling, hawking, ucoua discharge, drynes* or, headache; o struggling for breath at night. 
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream aloi from your druggist and apply a little of thin fragrant antiseptic cream in your noutrilg. It penetrates through every air passage of the heiul, RuothinK and healing the swollen or iiitluuied mucous membrane, giving >ou instant relief. Head colds unj vitturrh yield Kke inugic. Uon't stay stulfud-up and luiteiMv. ItoHef it tan.

better results can be obtained under 
certain climatic conditions than 
others, and these conditions are 
found in Torrance almost ideally fdr enough from the sea to neutral ize the saline element, yet close enough to insure an aquitable mois ture; cool nights with sufficient fog to bleach and finish the very highest grades of linen or cotton fabric. Hundreds of acres of dobe lend within reach to grow flax, for which the demand is great. The unrest of Russio and elsewhere caus ing a shortage of supply. She has the location, short haulage to the best harbor on the Pacific coast, giv ing direct communication with the world's markets. Cheap fuel, cheap power, cheap factory sites; efficient labor; amongst her residents, are tnitters from Greece. Silk workers tr6m Italy, cotton operatives from Europe and Mexico. Men from the woolen and cotton mills of the east ern states; she does not lack any thing unless It is enterprise on the part of her business men to bring all these resources together, and set the wheels in motion; that the time is opportune for the effort is shown by the fact that Japan has removed the import duty on cotton for one thing, while heavy buying n Liverpool, England Is raising prices, for another, attd the Impef- al cotton mill of Los Angeles has ts output sold six months ahead. While the rapidly increasing popu- ation of Southern California could alone take the production of two or hree mills of such goods as Tor rance Is fitted above any other city n California to prodouce.

 Contributed.

OUR BREAD 13 SERVED
by the vary beat people and the most experienced of hosteiscs. Its snowy whiteness and ex 
quisite flavor make It the fa vorite bread wherever good liv 
ing Is appreciated. Try a loaf and Judge for yourself. Offer it to your quests next time and 
note how the bread tray will 
have to be refilled.

Two Stores 
Lomita
Phone 177-J42

GLOBE BAKERY 
S. L. GROVES

GORDON GROVES

LOMITA RESTAURANT
HOME COOKING and SHORT ORDERS Special Attention Given to Parties

Mrs. L. E. Dawson
Lomita California

Beginning Third Successful Year
Fall Classes and Individual Instruction on all Instruments By Competent Instructors

San Pedro Conservatory of Music
265 Sixteenth Street Phone 1094-W

BECAUSE
The Lawyers' Bill (No. 24) forces the public 
to pay more lawyers fees.
The bankers and business men of California are willing to continue their practice of giv 
ing you simple legal advice in your business affairs.
This   Bill would stop this and add expense to 
you by forcing you to consult lawyers.
This Bill makes a crime of a service to -the 
public, and prevents the people from receiv ing it.
This Bill was devised by lawyers to benefit lawyers^
People have long been accustoAd freely to consult their business friends on business law as they require it

VOTE

Your banker, realtor, tax expert, and business 
friend today can advise you as to your rights under notes, mortgages, leases, bills of sale, 
bank accounts, income tax returns, joint ten ancies, etc The Bar Association says this is 
practicing law.

Do you want to be deprived from receiving this service when you ask for it? Your vote 
"No" on Proposition No. 24 means that you may retain this service freely. Your vote fop 
No. 24 will- mean to you added expense, in convenience, and will v send your business 

'friend to jail for serving you at your own request.

California Bankers Assn.


